
POIN? X07 OP THF,'GROUNPI

1628. July ir. LADYEDNM, against L. ED1*AM.

No 7,
TirE act 36th, Parr. 1449" relates only to' poinding upon moveable debtsN

and not to poinding of the groutid, which the Lords found did affect thi

ground, and all the goods thereon, until all bygones owing to the poinder
should be satisfied, and that without regard whether the tenant was, in arrear
to his master oi not. They found, that evicta et illata belonging to stranger
might be;poinded on the ground.. See No 6. p. 12/7.

' Fol. Dic:- v. 2. p 6

This ca'se is No 31. P. 8-119. vocetEGAL D11GENCE.

628 November 2r; WATSON against REID.,-

A DECREE of poinding the ground is chiefly di ected 'against the ground N
itself, and conseqifently only against the possessors; and, therefore may be put
in execution against it, in whese hands so ever it be, without necessity of tak;
ing a new decree against the present possessor, that the moveables thereon, and
the ground right thereof, may be apprised.

*This case is No 17. p. 10510. voce POINDING.

1629. uly 8 STEWARTS agaist HouMrN

POINDING Of the ground, for annualrent, cannot 'be granted but out of the
-lands whereinthe pursuer, was ifeft, although the lands be united to the
granter of the infeftment of the annualrent, except they be contiguous; for no
vassal mav make an union.

Aachinleck, MS. p. 6o"

1632. March 2. L GARTHLAND against Lo. JEDBURi11.

THE Lord Jedburgh having wadset to the Laird of Garthland some land,

received a back-tack for payment of 1200 merks yearly., Gairthland raised a

summons against him for payment of the back-tack-duty, wherein he conclud

ed, likewise, to have the ground poinded for it, for all years to come. Which

conclusion the LORDS would 'not sustain; for the pursuer being infeft in the

property, could not seek his own ground to be poinded for any thing due to

him out of the said lands.
Spottiswood, (Poi2nDN.)}. 'p.
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